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@VERNMENT OF KERALA

Abslrsct

Plsllc Servrcts-S(ItMn FoR Ttt! CoMP^s\loN^l t Eupt-rlvMart tlr
tgt Deptxt>tr,tts oF Oov[RNMENI Sl:RvANls wllo Dlti

t r.r tl tr,r css-Mootrte.o-O n rlt:rs lssttLo

PERSONNEL AND ADMIMSTRATTVE REFC}RMS (ADVICE{) DEPAR]MENT

G O. (P) No, l2lg/P&ARD. Drte4 ThirunnEndlrpuram, 24ih Mal'' 1949'

ReuLl:-1. GO. (Ms) No.20l70/PD dated 2l-l-1970.

G O. (P) No. ?/95/P&ARD dated 10-3-1995,

Judgment in OP. No. lD28"l/95 datcd 26'?-1995 of thc

Hcn'ble High Coun of Kerala.

G O. tP) No. 2U95,ry&APJD dated 2l'lGl95.

G O. (P) No. l4i96lP&AW dated 25-3-1996.

c O. (P) No, 23/96P&ARD darecl lG7-196.

G O. (P) No. 39/96P&ARD dated 29-l l-1996.

G O. (P) No. 4/97|P&ARD d^ted 12-2-199'1.

G O. (P) No. I/98,?&ARD dated 5-t-198.

2.

).

6.

7.

8.

9.

ORDER

As per lhe Government order rcad ls l:it paper above. Government
have introduced a scheme to provide emPloyment assistance to the dependent

of Covernment Servanls who die in harncss.'fhe inlention ol th('schemes
was lo provide expeditious relief to the inrmediate family of the deceased

Government Sewants, wlto will suffer in the ab:tence of such a relief. Several
relaxations and restrictions have taken place over ahe Past 29 years to lhe
scheme and rules. This scheme wa$ liberaliied last as per G.O. read as

J n7 2016 200 s-1.r.



2nd paper above. while disposing 
ja 

"o. 
,or of I995, the Hon,bleHigh Court has obselved ,hu, the p.o"irion, contained inGO. (P) No.7igslP&ARD dated l0-3_1995 regulating rt. r.t.rne conravene rheinsrrucrions issuetl by rhe Hon'ble Supreml couir .i i"Ji"'t" rwo of (ieirjudgments. and directed the Government ,. ,"ri* ifr.,.'ir-r* adhering ro therules enunciated by the Supreme Court.

2. Ao\emment have- considcred iD detajl all lhe rcieyant aspects and arenow pleased to issue the following ordcrs. in ,up"rrariion oiu,l the exislingord€rs, ro regulare rhe appoinrmenr under tbe'.""r;;;;;;;;,. emproynen{
\cheme

Date of elfea

3. Applications received ol or afrer the dare,of issue of this order shall bedisposed of in accordance wirh these ora".s. f"uainfopof,aoiio", as on thedate of rhis order shall be deair wrlh as pcr the earlier orders.
El igihilit)

"- 
4 Applications from dependents of covernment ser!anrs who die innarness will be considered tbr employment u..ir,un.a unj., the schenle.'Governmenr Servanrs' shalt incrude con,tr;;;;;;;;;; esrabljshmentpersonnel. part-time emDlove,rs. N.M.R. Workels. S.u*nui 

"rnptoy.., und.l'
Ii'l:y c:u*lT.n r D"puitn,"nr r. pe,manenr L; t";;-; i;'. Asric ur ru reDepanment and panchayat employees.

5- Dependents of the emoloyees of the Munjcipalities and Corporationswho die in hamess will arso be elilible lbr..ptoym;ri;r:'i;iJ on ,n. pu,,.rnof this scheme. llowcver. lheir appoinrmenr shall be conlined ro rheMunicipalities and Corporations only.

6. Dependents of Governrnenr Servanrs rnissing while in service. il.i. is nor proved olherw,isc as laid down in secrion itti if irr. ilil" EvidenceAct, will be etigible for emolovment assisrance under the ,.iarnJ'*.u,,ng ,1,u,the incumbenr had died whiie in service.

. 7. Dependents of Govemuent Servants who dic in hamess inespectrve ol.
*,:::lTt:""f, of the. death (including *i"io.i *irj-u"'.ieoi."#.rnp,oyrn.n,
asststance under the scheme.

8. Dependents of Governmenl Servants who have availed themselves ol.invalid pen-sion and in whose case death takes place Uat*. ii. norrnul A.," ofsuperannuatron shall also t,e eligible foi employrneni urairra"aa una",the schgme.
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9. Thc scheme is not applicable ro rhe cmpl(,yees of private colleges.

I0. (a) Employmenr assisrancc undcr the scheme shall not be available !o
the dcp€ndenrs of Govemmenl Servants who are allo,r.ed to contlnue in service
beyond supcrannuation either by extension of service or by reemployment and in
whose case the dearh rakes place afrer tbe nornral date of ,"tire.ent o,
superannuation.

(b) Tbe dedendenrs of the reaching sratf.of all educarional insritulions
(including Principals of Colleges) who on completion of rhe age of 55 year.s
during the course of an academic year continue in senice. under Rule 60 (c)
Kerala Service Rules. part I. rill the last day of thc monrh in which rhe academic
y€ar ends and who die duiing the period of such continuance will be etigible for
the employment assislance under the schemc.

I l. Dependenc of Govemment Servanrs who have retired voluntarily ald
in u'hose case death rakes ptace before thc normitl datc of. superannuation shall
not be eligiblc for the ernploymenl assistancg under the scheme.

f'umil.y ln< one

lf. The maximunr incorne of the fanily of the deceased Governmenl
Servant should nol exceed Rs. 1.50,000 (Rupees One lakh and litiy thousat)d
only) per anoum to make a dependent eligible for the Corllpassronare
Employmenr and this timit rvill be revised &om drre to aime.

13. Family income to be reckoned is the acrual itrcomc available to all
members of the family lronr all sources olher rhan family pension. Income
tiom the properties of rhe members of the fan)ily should also be reckoned.
lncome of rhe married sons and daughters and oihcr members of the family
living separarely shall nor be reckoned for calculating the Family income.
In case ol disputes on income. the case sha be refeied to rhe concerned
District Collecror and the income reponed by the Collector shall be accepted as
thc actual income. When salary based income is calcuiared thd pay ilrcluiing all
allowances cxcepl Travelling Allowance sha[ be reckoned fo, ihe purpose. no,
this purpose, necessary amendmenrs in fie guidellres in G. O. (Ms.) No. 192185/
RD, dared 23-J-1985 will be issued, separarelv.

D(penlL'nh

. 14. (a) Only one dependenr will be given cmploymenr assistance under
rhe scheme in the event of the dea(h ofa Governmenl Servant. Emptoymen!
assislance shall be given to the widowiwtdorver. son. daughter jn the satd order
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or prioriry. son and.daushrer rs::'ljffj:ffi:::[: ::1"1"#:lt::,1 ii:iif:
resoecrivelY and will rank alter

.i,iii. "t it*" 
appointmcnt under the scheme

(b) Whenever trere is a dispute between rhe claim of two' dependents

,tr" p.rrJl'r"."t*"nitJ uy ttt" '"-'a'oi'*iao*tt 
of the deceased covemment

Servant will bc Prelerreo:

(c) ln the case of dePendents other than widow/widower' the consenl

of tir. *iioull*iaower shall invariably be obtained

Minimum Semice

15. There shall be no minimum service restriction' Dependents of

thosc Government Servanrs *t o'ur'r.g"r"trv lppo^i1ted 1!-lmnloved 
in

Govemment senice shall ue ehgiute io' ti" btntfit of the scheme irrespecltve

of the length of semcc'

CateSory of aPPointment- 
lu. o*.*ent under the scherne will be limiled to' Clas III and Class lV

po,s'i-n,t Jluuo,anT j::.,':;T: i,:5Tilil:1i:ff#ffi::l'lf il:
*t:? il,5:"fi:lJilini;; ;.h"s or appoinrment are prescribed' rhe

appoinrnent under the 
'"ntttt 

tntiii" t"i orr og"intt the quoa earmarked for

direct recrut8nent

QualiJicaion Jbr Posts

17. The qualitrcation prescribed for direct recruitment'to the post will apply'

N" *f*"ti"n.iitft" qualifications will be allowed under the scheme'

Age limit

18. tn lhe case of appointment to widorv/widoYt:. t1d in the case of

aDoointment to Part'time tontingtnt posts' there tlllt 
^1"-""" 

upper age

lJ,it"l"" ,.".' lttti"aott 
't'u't 

J gi-u* uppot*"t.:P : 1T.:: "f 
retirement'

In all other cases the upper ug" ii';it p"st"beA for direct recruitment to the post

shall aPPlY.

'line linit Jbr prelerring upPlicaion

19. The time limit for preferrinS applications under the scheme will be

2 years from tn. aate of oeott' oi Coit-t"n' Servants ln tbe case of minor'

"J "J"a 
will be within 3 years after attaining majority'
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Procedure /t'r appointment

20. Applications for appoinment frorn dependcnts of Covemmant Servants
who die-in-harness will be entertained only in the prescribed fonn given in
Appendix 'A' with a coun fec stamp of Rs. 2 allixed lhereon. The applications
shall bc submined in the office where the Govemmena Servants had lasr worked.
Legal heirship cedificale issued by rlc Tahsildar concemcd. income certiticate
and death cerrificate should invariably be enclosed with the application. An
applicant under rhe Compassionare Employmen( Scheme will be permined to
indicate the order of priority of the posts applied for. To the exrent possibie this
order of priority will be accepted. However, if this is not possible the applicant
will be appointed to any available vacancy in any of thi subordma.te servrces.

21. A checklisr as in Appendix .B' will be adopred blr' Heads ol.
Departmenls/District Collectors for ntaking reporrs to Governmenr on tbe
application for employment under lhe schcme.

22. Verification of character and other formalities to be fullowej in rhe cg5e
of direct recruirmenr shall be followed in the case of appointmenl under this
scheme also.

23. (a) Proposals for appointrnenas under the schen.re to b€ made in the
depanments othcr than those in Secretariat will be processed and orders issued
by the concerned Administrative Department in the Secrraariat. The
Administrative Department will issue only an order sancrioning the appoinrmenl
of the candjdate and the formal appojnament order u,iil be isrued by the
concemed Appointing Aurhoriry.

(b) In respect of appoinrments to be made in rhe Administrative
Secretariat, Finance Departmenr and Law Department, rhe prop(,sals will be
processed by the concemed Adminisr(ative Deparhlent of the Secrctariat bur
thc final orders will be issued by the Administrativc Secretariar. Finance
Department and the Law Departm€nt as the case may be. ln such cas€s
saoction for ihe appoinlment necd not be issued, instead formal appoinrmenr
order iself may be issued.

Ceneral

24. Candidate appoinred under the scheme should producc an atrested
copy of photograph ar the lime of joining duty.

25. Appoinrnlent. once offered and rhe posr once applied for shall be
allowed to be changed if thc rcquest for charige is made within rhe rime limir
prescribed in para 19 above.



2 6. Appr icant. rv ilI haf :'l' .'ifll J iJ'[:|}, ]l'-.j XtJ',:':;:ti: TJ""'il:
within the time limit btt"l:,-:t;,il:r';Jn"i." 

rot cmploynrent assisbnce'

dependent of the familY to make r

27 The apPointm€nt gi! en under the scheme lvill bt cancclledif and u hen it is

tbund that there was nt'"*""ntut"out l*"ootit.i"t tt*"tcrial facts on the pan of

rhe applicant white submitting appltcatton'

28 candidates 1r*.il:T:T :::.1fffi ,:il,$;iJ:1;x":il:.::T::
any district for appointtnent """,ii'*,."-iJJ ro i'. di.oi.t of option ar the

rhan thc r.listrict of oplion' lhey wt

""?ir* "pp"^"rrrtv 
without loss of seniority'

29. The five year rule prescribed for inter-districr transftr ol'district-wrse

recruits will be made applicab't';;;;;";-;op"inted under rhis scheme only

:;;;.;;;;; i" posed to the district or his chorce'

]0'Appointmentofdtpendentsingenera|categoryPoJts\uchJsLo\\cr
Division clerk. Lower urvrsron ,;;:J;:;;;,; uilibe made in the concemcd

i.p'u'i..nt lt,.rr against an existing or arising vacancy

.l I lf vacancies of Lot'er Division Clerk is not availaYn T1:it 
applicart rs

ouarirre, for appoin,nr.n, u, t_n.u., oiuiJn rypirr. t. *t be appointcd as Typisr-

:ffi ';;;il; *i.tu,*^y':"':'.i:i, h:l;.:iliil:Jfi li"i'l ;ilffi lffi
change as Lcwer Division Clerk wtt

;;il;.;; ;;;;,eeardine."tesoiJ :lf :::'n;;$T[:il:il::::':':ili::
compassionate _Emot.t-'"]"t^i.11"*iii;;;;;;;;i.,-clerti roraperiod or rive
Compassionate EmPIcYnlent 5cDe

,*r* U.t'o." 
"ut 

gory change is alloued'

32. lf a vacancy of Peon is not available in the Deparlment to

accommodare a dependenr uno 'iit't" 
is vacancy and the applicant is rvilling'

he will be appointed in pu't-ti-e contingent post Such persons uill be allo$ed

.il.t. "i "oo"t"tment 
as Peon prospectively at the caliest opponunrty'

33. lf none of the a'ltematives mentioned in paras 30' 3'l or 32 above ts

possibre-.,lar-want or-v1La1cres' ;l i:lt^::I,t"::;:'^'j.:,:.:" 
the Generar

id]i'ffi;" C E Cell) Depanmenr for allotment o[ vacrnctes

../ 3q. f o, allotment of vacancres under para lf-"b?Lt:-5,ti-tj-ti."],t":':.5

J"J;':Tff;';;;';;;;il io*" Dlni'ion rvpist and Peon arising ercry

il-"",i' o. "rli.J u, att ueaas Joepa*nenisr'Appoin(ing Authorities to the

beneral e'dminisrarion (C' E' Cell) Departnent'



35. 5olo vacancies olAssistanr Grade II including Lcgal Assis(ana Orade II
in the S€crelariat (Adminisrrative Secrcasriat). Finance Departrnent. Law
Department and office of the Advocat€ Oeneral, atld 59.o vacancies of Auditor
Grade ll in the Local fund Audit Deparunent *.ill be reserved and reponed to
rhe Geaeral Adminisration (C. E. Cell) Depanment for allormcnr of vacancies ro
the candidates possessing graduation and posr graduarion qualific:,lion.s. The
dependents olGovernment Scrvants in Secretariar. Office of the Advocate
General and Local Fund Audit Depanmcnt having the requisite qualificarion wilJ
be appointed as Assistant. Crade lt/Legal Assisranr Grade Il Audiror Crade II in
an exisring or arising racancy in the concerned departnrent and such
appointtnent shall not be set olf agaiDst the 5% !"cancies rcserved and rcported
to the General AdminisEarion (C. E, Cell) I)epanment.

J6. 5ozo vacancies of Village Exten.sion Officer and Lady Vllage Exrension
Otl'icer in the Rural Development Departmenr and 5o,i, vacancies of Lower
Division Compiler in Bureau of Economics and Statisrics Departm,:nt u,ill be
resened and reponed to rhe General Administrarion (C. E- Celll Depanment ficr
allotmenr undcr the scheme, ao qualified dependents.

37. l0%, ucancies of Police Consrable. Excise Cuard. Foresr Guard and Jail
Wardcr will be resen,ed and repr,oned to the General Adninisrration (C. E. Cell)
Depaflmcnt lbr allomenl to qualified hands.

38. The dependena of Golemment Servanrs in any of rhe Depanmenrs of
Rural Devcloprnent. Bureau of Economics and Statistics. Pr.rlice, Excise. Forest
and Jail applying for the posls of Village Exrension Oflicer.,Lady Vllagr: Exrension
Olficer. Lou'er Division Conrpiler, Police Constable, Excise Cuard. Foresr Guard
and Jail Wardcr respcctj!ely will be appointed in rhe concc:raed De;,afln:enr in
existrng or arising |acancies, provided they possess the requisite qualilications.
without consulring lhe Ceneral Adminisrralion tC.E. Ceil) Dcparrnenr. Sucir
appoinrment shall not be sct otf against the.vacancies reserved and reporled to
the Ceneral Administrarion t('. E. Cell) Depanment.

39. Employnent assistance under the scheme willbe given only on fulfilment of
the conditions sdpulated in these orders. Appoinrment under rhe scherne shall be
given only to one eligible dependent of the Government Scn anl. In cases. where
appointment i.s in a Departmenl ofher rhan the Depanment where th: dcceased
Govemnenr sen,ant had r.r'orked and the vacancy is not one assigned by rhe Oeneral
Adminisaration (C. E. Cell) Depanment, prior concurrence of rhe concerned
Administrative Departmenr should b€ obrained before orders arc issued.

40. Govcmmeot will hare the righr to cancel the ordcr sanctioning the
appointrnent ofpersons uhder the compassionate employrnenr schemc ifalier the
issue of the order it is seen on eramins(ion that the ord€rs vere issued enoncously,
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41. As {he s.heme is intended to helP the beteaved l'amily of the dcceased

Con.^*rnt sen'ant, the application for employment assistance should be

proc."r.d al all stages and ai atl levels with a sense of urgency Enquiry reports

if rhe Districr Colll:lors should be finalised and submitted within six weeks A

regisrer in fte pro forma in Appendix 'C' will be mainbined iD dre Colleclotates

to watch lhc receipl and disposal of applications'

42. Tbe delails of applications received from the dependenls of the

deceased employees and the details of appointment given will. be.entercd in the

Sewice Bot* oi the deceased ernptoyees and also in the establishment register

of the otice in which the deceased employee last worked and the fact should

be anes(ed by the Head of OJlice/Head of Depanment Evcry Administrative

Depsrlment of the Secretariat shall also maintain register in the pro forma in

Appendix 'D' in which apPlications received for employment assistance und€r

the scheme shall be entered so that it will be easy to watch the progress of
aclion and lo fumish information on L. A' quesnons.

43. Tb: frles relaling to issue of sanction for appointments of Govemment

servants dying-in-hamess should be closed as Manuscripl (Ms ) senes so as to

retain them permanerrtly.

To

By order of the Governor.

Dulnav Vten,

Secretart, to Governmenl.

Ali Heads ol' DepqnmeniAppointing Aurhorities and Offices.

All District Colleclors,

AII Deparfnenls (All sections) of the Secretar,at including Law and

Finance.

All Oflicers of rhe Secretariat.

The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala. Thirur'ananthapuram
(with C.L.).

The AccountiDt General (A&E), Kenla, Thirutananhapuram (with C.L.).

The Secretaty, Kerala Public Service Commission (with C.L.).


